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a&ri tukv«2? „“I-”lathe and brought up against lr>. “ CO !.ar’ ^ut last year the coate were
broad cutting blade n.Tl -1 } ?’ !, almost entirely of the one cloth, and
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although Mrs. Marshall tried hard to dis- of the most prominent temperance ad Ilhc machine on to a table 'bv t he tend" I hndV'o,! B°mB naturial J»1. an'l nearly every-
tüâ?Lhà»tryi?? they,w,ould ,bo “ “«ffeo- vocates of the Dominion, wasVind. In auts- and « then cut into lengths suitable renif thc\-cîvèt “hé °f prepare<1 h1a‘r 1=M-
tual as all the others ; but on April 14th— response to the reporter’s question he Ifor tlle diameter of barrel required The I Svt,’,,» »‘L ‘ ,bcc,am® 8,easy and lost its
memorable day to him—Mr. Marshall began said : “ Oh, yes, I am well acquainted with lengths are then taken to^-i • e | *?xture' And about the dirtiest thing in
to take the pills, one after each meal for a Mr. John Marshall. He lias been a morn-1 machine, where thev arc grooved nej^th8 ru*/ W,°,r < 18 8reasy velvet.—St. Louis

sEEsE'HaES'SH^ H a»----—comtartiweE'fh lEr-ShanS h°me’ C°Sy’ the. doctor’s care who is unable to follow the caak and, consequently, only one joint chmJhpT haS twenty-five
comfortable, with climbing fiowers covering their usual vocation, but the total dis 1 y. one mint, chuiches.
lts fron was reached only to find him out, ability is a comparatively large sum only 

«w » taking a few miles constitutional up town, paid a member who is disabled for lifL
i*ern.a0ZrtrCl\iby.^DV"»'n,tPh5',,C,anS MarsI‘all, with smile-wreathed face, declared by medical men to be entirely past I ,h-ord Northesk’s death lias been received 
I cnuanently Disabled tally Kccovcrs and looking as happy and light-hearted as all hope of recovery. In Mr Marshall's Iï?*!? great sorrow and regret in Scotland.
p .“E "L 'Z ,he < heqn,‘ ror w,’00° UP°° her, weddln8 ‘jay. welcomed her case there was some difficulty, it is true Ue,had,alway8 from his youth been delicate
Paid by Koyal Templars orTcmperunec visitor and appeared delighted to have the He was examined upon a number of occa' and,8uffere(1 when young from pulmonary
for Total Disability—Hundreds of Vis- opportunity of telling frankly and fully— sions, covering a period of upwards of two I weakness> and his only sister died of con- 
MorSl while awaitmç Mr Marshall's return-what years. The medical men who examined I su™P.tlon- His death was sudden at the

Toronto Daily Globf TulvOk Tki ■ Hr.‘W llliams I ink Pills had done for her him all agreed that there was little hope of 8nd> for ho ruptured a blood vessel only a

svf:~ aer ss «highly rec^mendedd nostrnm.diWVedby bought, hopmg they would cure him," and ber. When this declaration bv two Equities which only a short time ago he , 
swallowed toblof lessSZs tb ady . turned with an armful of regular physicians was made and our" Dorn P,re8eD.ted to the Edinburgh Museum His
water The old old fable Y muc*i straps and Ucklmgs of all kinds. There inion Medical referee, we paid Mr Mar-1 PéaCe,\n Scotland near Arbroath was one of I
the wolf Xhes alto too ffmmebn°tVntd °,f harness and attach- shall the total disability benefit of one g1*0 °UleSt and most picturesque of Scotch

riFHE-isS.EFF “."r., te>su? s =xre &
at’zei-TsFr _ _ _ _it tavh,g°-îtwas -cnreecnure^o!ftht ÎÏ °f ?n°Ugh belta’ bandages,supporters and soles ber of our members in this city were intim- ™° CarCle8s W,,h lhe E”8ll.h Language, 

that i won’t tiy it.” When such Estate”? Marshall “showe/T'coll^tinn T.hen .M.ra- ately acquainted with Mr. Marshall and A clothing dealer, in Boston, adveitised 
affairs exists it is advisable that assurance and sticks which her hushed bad11^8 Calle‘? upoa h™ frequently. All were ‘“ wool pantaloons for $2, advising the pub-
should be made doubly sure The whole collection wn« 1 'a a8ed' unanimous in the belief that he was past all I be to make haste and secure the great bar-

Afew weeks ago a marvellous and almost markaMe one “ large and re- hope of recovery Hie cure is looked upon I g»™. saying : “ They will not last long.”

arassrsnsi smsss aXti£.*$s ttsvrss ss s:B33R.JtortîS$Ms ggafttwifWB sis; r;,hMi;sssss;;s&ts.-ûaraaas - srg JxErthe very jaws of death, placed upon his feet “ tt » u n r , .. „ ?me* ? ? drops into my oflice every day or I ,.s . headache, irritability, constipation,
and enabled to mingle with his fellow- Markin’ ” h bundle of letters, said Mrs. two and is apparently enjoying good health ’harness and indigestion ; a marvelous
citizens with more than renewed health and “ar8ha11;ush°wmg about a hundred letters now ” specific for liver and kidney troubles, and a
strength and even brighter spirits than he tl8d together, that my husband has re- The general offices of the Order are in the Puro''egetal)le compound. They are sugar-
had Experienced fo^ ycars kfore Thil ^n tall vo^L'116 Pa9tttwo ^eks, and I old Bank of Upper Canada building just «»tcd. the smallest pills ml, and The
remarkable statement naturally excited the In the 1 °n,y„100 «fad to answer °PPOs‘te the publishing house. Mr. J. H. best, because they do all they promise. All
wonder of almost a continent. Some ^ cheerfu ly and readlly, for Land, the Dominion Secretary, was easily druggista sell them, and the proprietors
believed, most people doubted, although “bmutan be found, and in response to the questions nnaranlce them, and refund the price if they
the facts were olacecf so clearly V» “n to others suffering as he did.” A firm asked simply corroborated all that the I f»»!-
off the slightest suanicion of^^frAurl Tn st€P here was heard at the gate and in a general manager had said. Mr. Land is a I ,------------ ----- ---------
investigate the^er^extraord^nan/^ure and a sturdy, healthy-looking man of neighbor of Mr. Marshall, living within a I ^ . ««^stene »nd Ceorge.
place before the people of Canada and the ers^and^rndd'^ 6lowmg black side whisk- block of him m the northeastern part of the . Detroit AW Gladstone must have been 
United States verification or otherwise of it ® ddy> TPlea8aufc features stepped Clt7- He was well acquainted with him for I î“fluenced by Henry George’s writings. He
was the special mission of a Globe reporter a ^ve Ïn 11 Mr' Marshall, who years before he had taken sick, and pro- now advocating the imposition of a land
few days aeo P gaYe no lndlcation of ever having been a nounced his recovery as one of the most re-1 value tax exempting improvements, and an

A close rnquiry into the circumstances ÜÜA T”’ auf!eri.n8 bom ataxy. VVhen the markable things in all his experience. I income tax including bondholders. The
first showed Uiat Mr. John Ifarshall reporter s mission was explained, Mr. I have not much faith in patent nos-11 attar tax, however, he does not press in 
whose residence is 25 Little William street ’ whi^E “ fj°° llghted up with a smile, t™"18, said Mr. Land, “ but Mr. Mar I deference to the views of others, but he 
off Barton street in the northeast nnrtinn ^?lc,h cau8ed ? responsive one to rise upon shall s case proves beyond a doubt that Dr. Ilnsl8ts upon the land value tax. How far 
of the dW wMleTmploved a1, “remE1, C ^e features o his wife, and he expressed Williams’ Pink Pills are a wonderful b8 goes in this direction we do not know ;
the Cana/ian Oil Conmany five years ago hl8 Perf(<!Jt willingness to tell all that was medicine. He seems to have exhausted all b/H H is not probable that he would absorb
fell upon the edge of an oil vat^and hfrt “«'if b*?: , , other means and methods of treatment dur-1the <otal rental value of land, as Mr. George
his back. Thinking little of the affair Mr va ^ a better man now than I J°g bis long illness and all without any I'Yould* Indeed, England is making haste
Marshali continued work on, liut after a oft'X.J?" ag°’ fd he, . cheerfully, benefit, but his recovery was rapid ajl 18'°wly-
few months he became ill, gradually got day's work ^Imt lMnL^T'a113 811100 1 dld a .T.ln^n^wîn 61113^ a%,,he„commenced I What a pity It is that his face is all pimples •
worse and in August, four years ago, be- start ao-nin’ Alin,8^88 *-nan 800n mak0 ^ g Dr. \\ llliams I ink Pills. I He’d be veiy fine looking if’twa.sn’1 £r
came stricken with that dread disease 8tartagalm About my illness ? It was all Inquiries among the city druggists dis- I “id pretty Miss Vcre, with a smile at the

claimed l.y the physicians to be mcur’abfe— ushp1Pa0,WerTPa^ ?f my body and legs were the proprietors arc borne out by the num Tlmtshc had for the young man a tender re- 
which left him from the waist downwards patant medk.be TnenE t T’^'l î)r°U\Vinkm Pq?® ® re"KirkeH that There wasn't the least need of denying-

ü^i mm?
out feeling pins and eren kn tes fav8 UP- I got enough electric shocks complaints peculiar to female weakness, It m ' fl’ m l lSa,dabout ,b>8 looks,
were stuck mto them without the sick min ‘"5 î foTcoTtrôl^f they, dM, me n,° û°aTea TT*’ ‘° ?IeCP’/Uzz™M. «L told toe troth He remem^red^

kind of patent medicine, but without reeel/ emnW.nent n f UD-ablA , f,olloiv my , 8U,c,ha demand UP°.“ °r °us that had He dfd so y P Pl
inc one tittle of relief The avonv waa fro employment. One day in April I took a I done all that was promised for it. On that !
quently so intense that he wfs Obliged to carefullv°foliowVng thf'd ”8 f ^ 1>l118’ f tlm mll'/anf '' D° ‘f" Ulim f°;ly. b°xea .of And next w“k heh beTna/i^to/ir^tt/Mto 
take morphine pills in order to rective a care™uy following the directions accom- I the pills, and since he received the first in- Verc. a rim ro pretty Miss
reasonable amount of sleep. not relw-fTnd E°X'f 'Vhy’ three days I Stalment he had sold nearly three hundred

As the months and years named hr? el ®ot rel, and kePt on mending. I threw ; boxes. He told of several cases of great I Hens Are Not Shod,though the doctors continued^ treat/him iTeJo i"°rphine pdla and the orutches . relief and cure that had come under his I “Shoo, shoo !” said Mrs. Black to her
in Various ways, they plainly told th™ I recovered my appetlte aml regained con- noUce. Mr. Wm. Webster, MacNal, street, ne ghbor’s hen.
suffering man that he could not get better, °f m>'bo«-els and water, and I went on after suffering from ataxy for years, from No, thanks ; I don’t need any shoes,” 
the disease was set down in the* works of Settmg better and stronger, and now you the first had found certain relief from tak- was the reply, as the hen settled herself to
specialists as incurable. The doomed man 8C6 T® strong8r and more healthy than I ™g tke pills, and he is now a new man. I work m the garden again.
was a member of United Empire <’,ranch f?r yeara before I was taken ill. I tell Mr. George Lees, corner of Park and Main --------------------—
No. 190, Royal Templars of Temperance! KLun "l feell,ng. . firat-cIass, and Mr. , str<;fa, after years of illness of a similar The Emperor of Russia’s new yacht, the 
and under the discouraging circumstances ZlJ8.'apped h,p3 le88. vigorously and nature, had taken three boxes of the pills, Polar Star, is certainly the most magnifi-
he thought it advisable to apply for the to.T/ninc E" P1/ °f .hla back a good and ^as able to walk out p-eatly improved cently decorated and furnished vessel afloat.
payment of the total disability claim of thP r P™g’ aftSrwards g01ng "P and down i° health. Another case Mr. Barr vouched She carries two priests, a physician and a

3^^ry,” he. con- f ^ **“

Matter^ttf̂med.tryder8' «^^“d “e

rresuree^'th^rEthere ttd" TtT wkhtoetsl Tvt" -ch/ SpJnShTnï 8^0^

andTthe^hieflnedicaUBxamiimr'of/h^Order considered that wholly unZeceLry8 the light expense attending the ^ rtlrfi^1^; 'AmtnTan'"1^00^/

signed the medical certificate of total dis» carried conviction to the inquirer’s These pills are sold in boxes never in bulk eiX 41 • K e,"

a chenue for Si 000 last Novembpr nno was one of the most marvellous m the nine- Hr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, day ?a,t FrtiroarTcIme Mr MarshM?1 “ AU > neighbors bore Ont-, or Morristown, N. Y.

salvation, although he did not accept it at 1 M™ 1 “e g0nUI“en,eas of **“ cure- 1 The Rrluht im,
first. A small pamphlet tellingP0f Dr j ^0°e °f them ever expected to see Mr. Mar- ' The Bright Side.
Williams’ Pink Pills and the diseases it , °.U* /ee‘ ag,am and regarded his \ ounghusband—^You’ve made a fool of me. 
cured, was thrown into the house, but ^8torat oa to health as nothing short of Mrs. Younghusband—That will be handy 
it was placed aside and no notice was ' wX,,. * . .. _ , _ , !?r y°u n°". my dear You can do silly
stckknm°afn Vread^te ^nia^ MSÈÏ things and keep the baby amused.

concluded to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, tvl W. ge^rel maXeutdI'e
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II DCM2N1GN OOUNCICOR,

/;; f t>OSSlMJO« SECRET ART.

everybody^THE HAMILTON MIRACLE.
The Case Investigated by 

OHobe Reporter.

THE FACTS FULLY VERIFIED

One of the Most Bemarkable Oases 

on Becord. . Protestant

Lord NorlheHk Dead.
D. C. N. L. 40. 91

TO»
r Jk

DREAfREMEOlf
near

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEB CO., Baltimore, HA
Canadian Depot : Toronto, Out

REAMS
orcinaxy t-u ceau in curinrr Snem.atorrhc., Nigh# 

NerTouêneoa, Weak Part u. Tho rewilti otTm- 
discretion. It will inrtoorotc end cure you. 90 veer# 
euccees n guarantee. All drum.-iitt, self It. Rl.fOpe* 
box. Oan mai» it sealed Write f r sealed letterta
Bureka Cheniloa’ Co.. Detroit, Mink.

FITS
EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

EElsa^GUBEU

JTAasr&Ajrsa
ta

H. Q. ROOT M^C., 186 West Adelaide Sts

THE NEW WEBSTER
cr.& o
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Work of revision occupied over 10 veers. 
More than U«J editorial laborer* employed.

wïw d comPara,lveIy woriiiiesa edition of 
Webster are teing marketed under various 
names and often by misrepresentation.

The International bears the imprint of
G*1pB^K,c.°é’.i“XUshe™-

WEAKNESS
" SSSsS

WÊMÈM Dr*. JOHN PÉHC ™™WlB0X 603. WINDSOR. ONI.

the best cough medicine.
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